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阿姆斯特丹1970年左右和2015年

图片：左： Stadsarchief Amsterdam

          右：from internet

Amsterdam around 1970 and 2015

北京可透水路面

Permeable pavement in Beijing

阿姆斯特丹 Westergasfabriekpark

旧时照片，左图

现状照片，右图 

Amsterdam Westergasfabriekpark

old time (left: photo: UPLabs)

now  (right: westerliefde)

Encouraging natural groundwater recharge (groundwater levels drop in 

Beijing due to groundwater extraction for drinking water) to minimise the 

impacts on aquifers and river baseflows in the receiving catchment;

Reducing pollutant concentrations in stormwater, and protecting the quality 

of the receiving water body;

Acting as a buffer for accidental spills by preventing the direct discharge of 

high concentrations of contaminants to the receiving water body;

Reducing the volume of surface water runoff discharging to combined sewer 

systems, and reducing discharges of polluted water to watercourses via 

Combined Sewer Overflow (CSO) spills;

Contributing to the enhanced amenity and aesthetic value of developed 

areas; and

Providing habitats for wildlife in urban areas and opportunities for 

enhancement of biodiversity.

The appropriate use of sustainable urban drainage systems (SUDS) can reduce urban 

surface water flooding as well as reduce the impacts of urban stormwater pollution 

discharge on receiving waters. However, the performance of SUDS is not yet well 

understood by many stakeholders, and their efficacy is often questioned when 

compared with more traditional engineering solutions [Viavattene et al., 2013]. 

The focus of urban stormwater management has changed over the last few 

decades and now covers more aspects than just flood mitigation and public health 

protection. The stormwater industry has developed and adopted new terms to 

describe these new approaches, [Fletcher et al., 2014] including: best management 

practices (BMPs); green infrastructure (GI); integrated urban water management 

(IUWM); low impact development (LID); low impact urban design and development 

(LIUDD); source control; stormwater control measures (SCMs); water sensitive 

urban design (WSUD) and sustainable urban drainage systems (SUDS). Descriptions 

of SUDS, including their design, purpose and performance can be found in a variety 

of reference material.

案例研究北京 

试点案例荷兰式“运河” 

In the next paragraph solutions for the Beijing situation from best management 

practices around the world will be discussed. Case studies such as the Dutch 

polluted canals approach and Westergasfabriekpark, can bring lessons learned 

from around the world.
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上：荷兰东斯海尔德风暴潮屏障

图片： http://en.academic.ru.

下：三峡大坝

图片：wikipedia

Eastern Scheldt storm surge barrier 

http://en.academic.ru.

Three Gorges Dam

Le Grand Portage Derivative work

Photo: wikipedia

北京清河研讨会

照片由BIAD 提供

Beijing Qinghe workshop

北京清河沿岸地区情况

图片由BWIC 提供

Beijing, Qinghe and surrounding area

The next two pilot cases from the Netherlands are examples of lessons learned that 

were in the workshops of the Towards2050 team. The approaches are applied to the 

development of the wetland park that is part of the flood protection plan for the 

Qinghe River and described on page 107. For this mixed ecological wetland park, 

multiple benefits are implemented, such as: improvement of ecology, accessibility 

and recreational opportunities next to adaptation to floods, and improvement of 

the water quality.

From the Dutch perspective is not that long ago that our waters where polluted;  

our approach can be applied to the Beijing situation. 

The action plan covered:

Integrated approach and team

Determination of situation and ambitions

Implementing regulations

Emission mitigation 

Improving the sewer system

Education: public awareness

Monitoring

Evaluation & governance

案例研究：Westergasfabriekpark  

At the end of the 19th century, the Imperial Continental Gas Association (ICGA) 

built two coal gas factory complexes in Amsterdam: the Ooster and the Wester 

Gasfabriek (Eastern and Western Gas Factory). Originally, the gas was used for 

street lighting.

  

By the time the factory shut down, the site was heavily polluted, making it difficult 

to find a new purpose for the area, as in several regions in Beijing. In the meantime 

the GEB, the municipal energy company used it for storage and as a workshop. 

From 1992, the buildings were used temporarily for creative and cultural activities.  

The redevelopment of the site demanded an integral approach and much care was 

given to the [polluted] water system. The water system in this transformation from a 

polluted ‘no-go area’ to a multifunctional park, needed to be self-sufficient in order 

to prevent the spread of polluted [ground]water to the surrounding area. In order to 

accomplish this goal, every drop of stormwater from the area is being stored in different 

places and used for irrigation and filling of the water system [Boogaard F.C., 2014].  

A small area is used as a bathing area which is filled with drinking water of high-

quality. Nowadays, the Westergasfabriek is providing a green oasis in the urban 

dense area. The redeveloped factory site and the laid out park are an asset for the 

local area and have a positive effect on the value of all buildings around it, making 

the construction of the park a valuable asset for Amsterdam. Creative entrepreneurs 

work in the renovated historic buildings and many high-profile events and festivals 

are held here. The Westergasfabriek is regarded as a model for redevelopment, far 

beyond the Netherlands’ borders.

 
“迈向2050”北京清河研讨会

A number of pilot cases have been used in the international knowledge exchange in 

Towards2050 between the Netherlands and China, and has resulted in an integrated 

strategy to meet the urban challenges in Beijing. Using these best management 

practices (BMPs) has proven to stimulate the development of a cost effective 

nature-based integrated strategy for Beijing 2050.


